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MakeanyTrip

Poking around In the "port
sheets of Nevada's two dailies,
the Nevada State Journal and
the Reno Evening Gazette --

through the courtesy of Howard
Maple, we've found a tew things
and staff we'd like to take the
liberty of passing on to Bear--i
cat fans. Both carry the Novem-
ber 26 date line, (the day after

I the Bearcats passed the staff--u
out of Nevada, 41 to 7. in case
jr dlsremenher), and of
coarse, are- - more or, leaa full of
cryptic comment concerning

; same. .,

Looked; Sato, Planned, f
"

resort
Spending Money, Vacation

Said Asked; Colorado
for Cotton Bowl

SJjitat.e$raati
aniaansamajm 4Mb? "

Referee Seeks
More Respect

a""" -

Would Give Lesson in Law
and Order to German;

Piluso Third Man

r Mike Balkoric, who pat the Salem, Oregon, Tuesday Morning, November 30, 1937 PAGE SEVEN
peepers on Nevada for . Mentor
Spec previous to the Bearcats for
ay Into divorceland, must have Seventeen Out Bowlilust about done things up, in hi Vikings Select
Daniel Boon role, as brown as tue
Turkey we've been forced to eat

SAN FRANCISCO, Not. 29.-()-L- ike

old man river the Uni-
versity of California football au-

thorities "must know, somethin'
but don't say hothln',' about the
cast of characters for the annual
Rose Bowl game New Year's day
in Pasadena. ... L'

California's Golden j Bears are
in light training, there is ample
turf on the playing field at Pasa-
dena and enough roses are on
hand or in the vicinity to make
a border around ..be stands, but
no eastern opponent is nominated.

ever since Thanksgiving, looii Handsome Harry Elliott. SaAll-Fo- es TeamExcerpts from the Gaxette: "Diny lem's perennial wrestling ref-
eree, will strap on his srmor andafter being literally paswd

Valley Motor won two;, games
from White's and Orval's woa in
similar fashion from Shrock's in
Automotive league 'bowling Mon-
day night. Miller of Wkite's had
hign game, 235. and high aeries.
S0C. .

to death by a none too strong

Sixty-Fiv- e Turn out at Salem High :

But Only one Letternian Is Eligible
. Entire Season; "B'' Men to Moye up
Sixty-fiv- e spiraits responded to Coach Harold Hauk's

first call to the maple court yesterday afternoon. Despite the
ample size of the glistening new senior high gymnasium it
was a ""full house.". "

That it wouldn't be any "royal flush was the meat of
the verbal cocoanut 'expounded by Coach Hauk as he sur--

,

' ', "Oveved the dearth of veteran ma

For WU Quint
Anton Hits, Books, Jerry

Gastineau maw Move;
to Center Post

Willamette eleven 41 to 7 yester Eugene Places 5, Astoria
go forth to war for right and
justice tonight In Promoter
Owen's mat main event.day . " it Is true that the

visitors from theJ north never oavax's trsxD cassand Dalles 4 Each on
two Teams Pickedmade a sustained drive. They did 13 Elliott, target of many assaults

in his position of arbiter, will-- .200Gallagher
n't hare to. All they had to do
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was throw passes, and the Nevada

asajuaf
f .am, ,

Thrush .
LrfaSttrand

meet Baron ron Hoffman in a
disciplinary, main event. The
ref, tiring again of blatant disreSalem high school's Viking footbacks, who haven't been properly
gard for his authority, hopes to
instill a tittle respect Into the

Instructed In the art of covering
up. were too bewildered by the
long aerials to do anything about

ball team, claimants of the state
high school football champion-
ship, yesterday posted the "who'sBearcats Select

842' 881 818 J53G
SHXOCK'S trSED CASS

Haadwftp 14 10 IS 84
O. Voodrj , , 17 17S 151 196
Jry ian ht im 885

Nasi exile. ..

who of adversaries it has met
during the recently completed. Welch ia 14S 123 4j8All-Oppone-

nt 11
clean-sla-te inter-stat- e season. All Shroek .176 15S S0 5S6

D. Woodry ,189 144 1SS 501nine teams faced by the Vikings
received at least one berth on the
two elevens chosen, with the Eu

' 864 751 795 ?419
WHITE'S TJ8KD CASS

PITTSBURGH. Nov. l9.-(JPf-- Pitfs

football Panthers turned
thumbs down today on all post-
season football games, including
the Rose, Sugar and Cotton
Bowls.

The decision was made in a
secret and reportedly stormy
meeting called by Athletic Direc-
tor James Hagan to sound out
the opinion of the players.

. The Post Gazette said the play-
ers went "on a modified sitdown
strike" in rejecting the bowl bids,
demanding "pocket money" of
between $100 an'd $200; an im-

mediate vacation of two weeks
and that the entire squad of ap-
proximately SO players be taken
on the trip.

No Conference Player on Korb 209 11 148 43gene Axemen taking the lion's

ot." 'l--
O

It Happened Before.
, Gents, n yon remember any
other pigskin sortie engaged in
by the Cats this year wherein

; o'erhead heaves of the dn
i taut' variety were promulgated

by Bearr--t furling arms? Net
ua. Looks like a pare case of
good scooting and the same

I type of coaching both of same
well-execut- ed by the 'Cat team.

share, five. Pickens 158 14 167 474
Barker 169 134 114--51- 7

Bera - 159 S13 158 530

terial. Only one of last year's
Wilson Maynard, is

eligible for a full season's compe-
tition, the Viking mentor said.

Two others, Tom Medley and
Ivan Lowe, will have the run nf
the conference until the first of
February, but the new ruling that
puts the nix sign on 'ninth term-
ers will leave these two hoop ar-

tists "out in the cold" on that
date., Tom Hill and Al Wickert
hare even a "slighter" competitive
career. Their "no go" sign- - will
be flaunted at the end of the pres-
ent calendar year.

With Maynard his case ace, and
an Opportunity to ''draw" from
last year's "B" stringers, Gosser,
Smith, Driggs and Reeves, Hauk
isn't at all gloomy, however, fnd

First Team; Separate
Loop Squad Named Astoria and The Dalles, placing

Miller 10 235 X41 SOSfour each, closely followed Coach
Frits Kramer's coterie. McMinn-vill- e,

Silverton and Albany each
Willamette's Bearcats, who Tur got two, and Chemawa, Corvallis

885 - 847 788 J620
VALLET MOT0B CO.

Handicap . 21 21 91 t S3
Aaatin 135 13 195 166
Paalia 15 205 160 821
ColweU 1- - 171 157 4R3

key day finished a .CS6 season
with a Tousing, 41 to 7 defeat of

and Camas were tendered one
each.

the University of Nevada, yester Parker 181 189 144514
Sharkey its 1S6 132443

John Weber, treasurer of the
82S 858 809 2490

day banded together and named
two all-st- ar teams.
On the two elevens picked from
their season's opposing teams", sev-
en Oregon Staters were placed.

athletic council, asserted he and
other- - members of the staff had

Whether Elliott can dump the
baron remains to be seen. The
referee attempted to teach "Mad"
Murdock a lesson some weeks
ago, and Murdock triumphed,
sending Elliott into temporary
retirement, j

Now that von Hoffman has
challenged constituted authority.
Elliott hopes to teach him a les-
son, and incidentally, to prove to
Salem fans thst Mur dock's vic-
tory was a fluke.

Saasx Meets Bulldog
Al Szass, the sensational

Hungarian, will hare Bulldog
Jackson's arm--h r e a k e r with
which to contend in the 45-mi- n- "

ute event. Si ass csught the
crowd's fancy in his first ap-
pearance in local mat circulation'
last week when he raised not
one finger of remonstrance
against the brutal tactics of von
Hoffman.

Rod Fen ton, semi-beard- ed

meanie. opposes Tommy Ward in
the 50-min- curtain raiser.
Ward,, the barrel-cheste- d boy,
who learned his wrestling on
Georgia Tech's gridiron. Is an
other cleanie of the Al Szass
type.

The armory doors open at
7 : 3 ; " and the matches start
promptly at 8:30. Ernie Piluso'
will be the referee.

The two elevens following were
picked solely by the Viking foot-
ball flotilla and represent what
they estimate as the "toughest"
toes faced during the 1937 sea-
son:
First Team Second Team

:. Coach Howard "Butter Ball-Ma-
ple

looked o'er the 17 varsity
basketball hopefuls who an- -,

ewered reveille yesterday after-
noon, and said, "hmph! Ill cut
'em down by Wednesday I
know who's who already."'.

With Big Bill Anton, tower-
ing Greek, who proved a pillar
of strength In the center circle
and around the backboards for
the Bearcat hoopers last season,
definitely setting aside the "flip
'em in" game for studies, the
pivot post is thrown wide open.

The new rule, discarding the
center leap after goals, some-
what eliminates the stress on
skyscraper middlemen, however,
and opinion around .the 'Cats'
court is that Jerry Gastineau
will probably move up from his
forward berth to assume duties
at center.

Five TLettermen.
Lettermen who were out

there "potting them" last night
were: Billy Beard, Jerry Gasti-
neau, Larry Nunnenkamp, Walt
Weaver and John Kelly. Fresh-
men and sophomores who began
the"battle for squad berths were:
Oscar Specht, Dwigat Cather-woo-d,

Cecil Quesseth, Tmmy
Hagerdorn, Otto Skopil, Bob and
Dick Jones, Howard Eberty, Bob
White. Dexter Russell, Bill Hall
and Johnny Kolb.

Verdell - Ragsdale, reserve on
last year's quintet, has been suf-
fering with an attack of flu,
and' wont be out for practice
for another week. ,

Tee-o- ff game, preceding open-
ing of conference play, is sched-
uled with Union Oil of Portland
for December 11. Number two
finds Ht. Angel constituting the

plans on a daily "shuffle" startingnotheard of any such demands. Oraiigemeii Openat 3:30.He said b told the players the four San Jose Staters, four from
entire squad .would be taken on Whittier, three Fresno Staters,any trip and left the room during Verateeff. MMlno LE. B. Flak. Albanytwo from Pacific, one from Neva

While It is expected this year's
schedule will entail about the
same teams as were played last
year, to date only one opponent is

their discussion. Neva, Astoria LT..Ptapoff, Albanyda and one from CPS. Parker. Astoria LG. "Sharp. T. DallesHe said Al Barr, student man

Against Oubmen
CORVALLIS, Nov. 29-Jl-)-- The

Oregon State college basketball
team will open its sesson against
Multnomah club Friday. The Bea-
vers will play Portland university

Pacific and CPS, with four each under contract Astoria.dominated the est conager, reported the vote to him
but made no mention about
money or vacation.

Sherwln. Eugene --C Fish, Eugene
Bailey, T. DaUes RG-Stro-

m. Chemawa
Kuenxi. Sllvsrton REGriswold. Corral.
STAUiater, Astoria Q Meade, MeMlnn.
Gisler, Camas LH.. Sts rnes, Astoria
Caven. Eugene RH M'lntTre, Eugene

ference selection of Keene's "Cats.
Whitman placed the other three. Strickland Beats DelaneyMcFadden, CPS and Cummins, Saturday.Busch, Silverton F Mrkm'n T. Dalles

- Bid Issue Uncertain
Whether Pitt actually was ap Whitman, reeeired the wing LONDON, Not. 29.-(ifrV-

berths; Bsrstad, Pacific, and Su-- EUGENE, Nov. 29HUP)-P- ortrice Strickland, New Zealand
Several members of the

teams were selected for
different positions than were

proached concerning the Rose
Bowl was a subject of debate on lenes, CPS, t the tackles; Price,

Whitman and Men. Pacific, land university's basketball squadheavyweight, outpointed Al De
the campus tonight. will meet the University of Oreplayed by them daring the seaguards; Chapman, Pacific, center; laney, Oahawai Ont., In a 10-rou- nd

bout at Harrlngay arena
tonight. Strickland weighed 187

Hagan asserted "we definitely son, but the Salem high team
deemed it necessary to so choose

Schneldmiller, Whitman, quarter-
back; Gilman. Pacific and Rem--

gon team in a season's opener Fri-
day. Oregon will play the Mult
nomah club Saturday.

have not received a Rose Bowl
bid but he laughed .off questions and Delaney 181. in order to get In all the "bests.son, CPS, halfbacks; and Fielder,

CPS, fullback.about a possible "feeler" from
California, the west coast repre Not a single man from thesentative. .Last year, it . was re Northwest conference selectioncalled. Pitt received no formal
invitation. made the Bearcats'

We are informed by Ralph Cpr
! tls, the fella who sits smngly

behind the big desk and berates
as nightly for the goah-awf-ol .

copy we sail deskward and who i

has given birth to considerable
sports palaver in bis own right,
that back In 192t Cagy Keene
stack the porkbide-boan- d knife
Into Whitman, by a 4 to 13

; count somewhat the same way.

Found Uncovered 'Zone
It seems that the Missionaries

had a better than fair-to-midd-

hall club that year, but Spec learn-
ed by some manner of means we
wouldn't for the world know
that they were using a form of
cone defense against passed. The
Statesman account of that game
says that "passes filled the air ,""

thst it was ' "Coach Keene's cagy
strategy, executed by Garnie Cra-oo- r

and Hiram French." Just in
, passing we might mention that

Wally Holmgren, one of the best
ends we ever saw in moleskins,
played end for Whitman then.

. He'd come back from his wing po-

sition to do the kicking and 9&s-lo- g.

Was credited for a 65-ya- rd

punt in that game. '.; ,

Stoical Statistics.' ,
"

Here's the--. Way the NevaJla
State Journal compiled the sta

I tlstics of the game: "The game
yardstick found that Nevada
was not outclassed in statistics.
Nevada ontgained the visitors,
172 yards to 112, from scrim-- j
mage; in passing, 84 to 17 (not
cownting the touchdown pass--r
es), completed 8 ont of 20 pass--
es, Willamette completing 7 out
of 11. It's really rather hnm- -

- orous, that "not counting the
touchdown passes" especially
when, as nearly as we can as-
certain from what we've read

' and heard, about, every aerial
slant that was heaved connected
for a touchdown. And, plenty
of yardage.

48first team, but three made the sec
opposition on December -- 4. beautifulJohn Weber, treasurer of the ond eleven.

athletic council, said: The two ail - opponent teams
"We hsd Invitations from the chosen:Wrestling Squad First Team Second TeamSugar Bowl and the Cotton Bowl

which we wanted to place before
the boys, so we just tossed In the

Basts, Nevada T.E....McFadden. CPS
Ucevich, S. Jose --XT..Barstad. PacificWill Start. Work Ramsey, OSC US-- Presley, S. JomeRose Bowl for consideration too4 CHRISTMAS-GIFT- SMoOade. Port. TJ. ..C Orr. OSC
DuBose. S. Joae KJiutcWn. OSC
Tofts. Whittier RT Watts. OSC
Harmon, Fwt. U. RECummina, wwt

in tne event we Bhould he in-

vited. - - - -

"The boys decided they didn't
want to play In any of them and
as far as we are concerned, if
California should now invito us,

A bright future is predicted for Duncan, UoC M SctiMtcttnHler,
Alexander. OSC L.H. Heeb, Fresnowrestling at Salem senior high by

Coach Vern Gilmore. The reason B. Shuler. Whitt. HHZim'er"nin. ft. J.
K. Gle'son, Fre'no F Koibers. OSC

for his enthusiastic prediction be for only $4-6-8have' to reply nega- -we would
tively." ing the fact that 47 of the 76 men

Don Lash Winnerwho have signed up foi interclass
tug and groan tussles are sopho
mores, j. Of Cross-Countr- y

Interclass matches will begin at
noon today and continue through llmr t:f:re ccid yea hm cbizlned a cd'ssticaout the week, Gilmore indicated

with team wrestlers starting NEWARK. N. J.. Not. 29-(J- P)-

Don Lash, former Indiana univernext week.

j DALLAS, Tex., Nov. 2t.-fl3-- The

undefeated University of
Colorado football team, champion
of the Rocky Mountain confer-
ence, was Invited today to meet
the southwest conference ' repre-
sentative in the Cotton Bowl
classic here New Tear's day.

The championship of the south-
west conference wUl be decided
here Saturday in a game between
Rice Institute of Houston and

Howard Myers, state and north sity star, won his fourth straight
national senior AATJ cross countrywest high school 155-pou- nd cham
championship Sunday when he ranpion, heads a list of four return-

ing lettermen on hand as a nucle 10,000 meters over a rain drench
ed Branch Brook park course inus for this year's varsity team
32:57,4.

Lash pulled away at the start
John Sugal and Hiroshl Shishids,
both US-pounde- r,, and Curtis
Emory, 175-pou- nd grappler, are--Villanova Makes and had approximately 6 U miles

Southern Methodist university. A
win for Rice would give the Owls
the title, whereas a loss would
place Texas Christian university,
which already has completed its

race, to himself throughout, finthe other three.
ishing 150 yards ahead of his tor- -

Imposing Record former Indiana teammate. Tom
my Deckard. "Iron Man" Joe Mc- -schedule, in first place.

J
Santa Gara Tops Cluskey. running tot the New

York Athletie club, finished third.
' LOS ANGELES. Calif., Nov. 29 EL PASO, Tex., Nov. 29.-(- SJ-

another 10 yards behind.Villanova wound
up its 1937 football campaign Sun

indications were tonight Texas
Tech's rampaging red raiders "Zags Decisively

day with a slashing 25 to-- 0 vic- - would meet Montana university

No excuse this Christmas for not remembering every onK
'you'd like to put on your gift list. This series of 48 Famous
Paintings gives you a chance . to send gifts you know have
never been given before, because they were never available)
before. We've set the schedule ahead for the last several sets
so you can get all 48 pictures in time for Christmas giving.

Give them individually and you have 48 really impressive gifts
for Jess than ten cents each. One weekly envelope, containing
four of these world rnasterpieces and a fascinating Lesson in
Art Appreciation, costs only 39 cents. Or give the entire set
in the handsome Collector's Portfolio (free to those who se-

cure the entire series) as a de luxe history of art in pictures.

Read the derails of this Special Christmas Gift Offer and clip
the Art Certificate on page 2 today I

' ' -

THESE ARE THE 41 FAMOUS PAINTINGS OFFEiEB BY

tory over Loyola university and here New Tear's day in the Sun TMIasra sHIKX OF ratRAJtA
(1 Gmp t)BowLsat back to await possible invita

Hons for a post-seas- on game. SACRAMENTO, Calif., Not. 29.
im-is7-i)

-Santa Clara's Broncos, onlyA reply from Montana officials
was reeeired indicating t h y

THS DUTK or FXBKABA Vy TTTIXH f
typieal f that ptdatar's snad styla, CaBeS

kissr U patetars aa4 the palntsr ef kiass."major far western football team a
lrthu nrauj c ta?anmt aa is-mranito complete its season, without deweuld accept terms of an offer.

Coach Pete Cawthorn of Tech

A crowdlof 20,000 saw the
Wildcats win their eighth game of
the year in a record marred only
by a scoreless tie with Auburn.
The score boosted Villanova's to

a4 tia taatms ahumetar. Thaifeat , or tie, made its last and for win HiW prmoaa aad courtiers
mhakms. . . . Baat-- as Ua Tasraicearlier in the day suggested Mon greatest bid for a second invita

tana as an opponent but addedtal points to 1S5 as against alone tion to the Sugar Bowl Sunday
with a smashing 27 to 0 victorythe game would be subject to ac

swrtrana the vssitay, Titisa is know far Uslrldy si-a- nal adaa. ... la unMtmim tar a saacai,
earn portiait mt hhaaaU. Ch-si- aa Y saada TftiraB, Cm

...Urn wma aet-ra- ty saiatia. at thatis aset 9t whas aa spidaral at plasaa carried aha away.
T points by the opposition. . tion of the Tech athletic council over Gonzaga university.

la a special meeting tomorrow. The 1337 champions of the pig

Badminton Squad
Will Be Selected

skin classic Identified with the old
southern city of New Orleans, rose
to their greatest heights today in
a resounding finale to a schedule

?' Vancouver Wins, Leads

which saw eight opponents smoth
CoL Casrssered, 157 points tallied, and only Jjmitjliii

VANCOUVER. Not. 2 9
Lions took over the

leadership of the Pacific Coast
Hockey League tonight, handing

asattnine yielded.
The current Santa Clara eleven. gaesas Pmimtkw-l- Kk CaaUry

Bt , , TSTnaSi 4a TPoaapaaourthe Portland Buckaroos a 3- -1 created by youthful but silver Brakaa Eca
srVV4WsMtsf , ..GUI With a htarj--oX.

It is important for all mem-
bers of the Y badminton club to
be on hand at the 'regular meet-
ing, Wednesday night, indicated
Gus . Moore yesterday, as : team
representatives win be selected
then tor the season's first match
with Albany Monday night, De-
cember 6.

beating. Prior to tonight's
game, all four teams in the

The. Statesman

National Coioama ,

J0t AwAJTaTOATlOIC .

- On group eh mmk '

Ifattaas IaUsseUa
haired Lawrence "Buck" Shaw of
earlier Notre Dame playing tame,
proved invincible today both onA. league had been tied with seven

points each. 'i
- tmd Btmmtieiim
tats Utk aaA laxly IMfc Caataaias

AniC JCla. CharMta 4a Tat XTOt-- as
the ground and in. the air.

miaiiiaai,, ,,, ,, Maatlat i

tiuordtrnamtd ' - --A WhaaiwrWht a Tacd '

iii AataataMOM.n E G . tSmllmm mmd IwtprtmUmtm
Lass 1- - Caatary

C0mUt. . ..Arta tha Haa
in Wahaaaa Taraaasw --- with Battert?s, JTUt Ciaaa Carriaaa

uauuer
jr? tournament throughout the sea- -

son, according to Moore, and
" thus the term personnel may vary

vary from one match to the next.
: Both men's and women's teams
will be selected tomorrow night
to - play la the Albany college
matches. The season's second

.Cj fel THE CASE

tZ fj FOR YOUR

" HOME10000$jj

.'Ay k3su,r- -

--Tha Saiaa aaar AisaaUaa
A Twa Daaasra

3T IL H J
Baron

Von Hoffman
vs.

Harry Elliott
1 Hour -

1 --fasiBraim-l Hk Caatary
' gruair . ,, . By tha Baasharar - Bhw Vaaa

Goinff back to the 16th
Century to trace the
ment of art through five een-turi- ca

back to American art raa I i,a
.Tahitiaa WawaWfcfr'SSaS

matches are temporarily sched-
uled with Oregon State for Thurs-
day night, December 9. , lX40tk Craianr--Wtk Caatary faha OUKaaaa

JPa Taaaf ,

Dvka wt a"Titiaai --Tha BlaaOak
BhM HarassjQrastsaa af Aaaas yeas Jfara.

. --Uaoaaa TaBpt ;7 Cross-Countr- y

Men Get Letters
Otk Caatary Aa

Cmrjt
rTaai.

BULLDOG JACKSON

Al SZASZ
45 Minute

i ia KarHai a JTarapa '
raaaaatWaddfaur'

A- -" af Ctrras
.... VfTry,

Arbor Day
.ITaos Detail

Wattar
Cartisa.

-Wsrttfs Best rataetm rHiathtg Jarar
JUaaas

hfONA LISA hr La --r. t Ttod lttl-ll- t) , rWataay 17th Caatary
tns ta tha Ltnrrra. rmria, Oua pietwra haa yrobahly bera sy ci View af Toiadaay SMca aaoyia taaa aay aav paoro--. ia ttXIAL CHS!STtAS CUT OrT-- StTha Lata PiayerC--a ggia 'intaa tm Jll aaa ror wa xaraua

Tba rar.Miratatar it. Ia ISIS B ana roan tm
litaiian '-- --- --Ursarita Teraaa

IMS3 S-l-Tth Caatary flaaiia- - a--d Patch Pmimtmr
r.i aw Tsaas Waaaaa vltk Water Jar

Seven Viking cross-count- ry gal-
lopers were tendered their letters
tor 1937 in yesterday's student
body session at Senior high. .Of
the seven who earned stripes this
talL but 6ne,-- LeRoy Pettlt, will
return for next fall's o'er-count-ry

chase. ' :
Captain Amos Jahn received his

third award. Boh Ewing and D&n
Woodin were given second-yea- r
stripes, and Lyle Lee, LeRoy Pet-ti-t.

Reese Campbell. Gale James
and Manager Dorval Bine gar all
received first year letters.

tha haaaa af aa abaaara waiii-- aa vha aarrtaS w aoc
f tha Laarra maoar Us aaat. It is aUaaa ha atcaa at

lor tha Italiaa pMt Gabrl a Aaaaana waa ha4
aAaa ia h aarith tha lady's haan-- ar aarila, Tha alaaa

fats, SMtiBC antOa haa efta Saaeriptiaa thnaarh aha
aa-ta- rTr. . Da Tiad ia said ta hara bad tha ftaaaS
aaiad yet i to mn. Ha was aa arehitaet. wrnwrt,
snsthamatifian. aaatook t, laaratwt. seoiBtar,

TOM3HY WARD vs. ROD FENTON
SO Minutes ' . .

' ' Ernie Pilnso, Referee

Salem Armory, Tonight 8:30
Lower Floor 50c, Balcony 40c, Reserved Seats 75c (Ko Tax) ...

- J Students 23c. Ladies 23c
Tickets. Cliff Parker's and Lytle's . Ataspices America Lrgiost

Hmim f Wohwaiaa Girf
ITi .iiaaal T-- NeM Slav

Not vfj The Statesman by De-

cember 1 and you may obtain

all 48 pictures before Chrbtmas.
rza4 Waif HaaD

oat aaa sanairiaa. Ha iavtataS aa anay task aaS saaaa
Sth CeBry KUk PmintitSnwi,

Caa--d CamaL Taalaai af a
DisMlmlcd by GldeoB S7tls Co.uert owes, Matchmakerr


